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QUEBEO AND THE GRAND MARK LODGE OP ENGLAND.

12he following able exposition of
the relations of the Grand Chapter
of Quebeo rith the Grand Mark
Lodge of EngIand, we teIe from the
Foreign Correspondence Report of
Maine. The article is very fairly
ivrtten, and is weil worthy of perusal
iyV ail -Who, Care t be well mnformed
en this important question:-

We have not received the Proceed-
ings for the year ending june, 1884,
but have received a large number of
documents relating to the unfortun-
ste controversy between the 'Grand
Mark Lodge and the Grand Chapter
of Quebec.

It will be impossible to copy the
documents issued by the .respective
parties, or even to give au abstract of
them. But it is believed that au ac-
durate statement, of the facte, and of
the olai.ms of the pexties, may bel
given vithin the bcrnnds of a report
on correspondence.

When the Grandl Lodge of Canadal
rias formed, nearly thirty years ago,'
certain lodges dïid not join in the
inovement. It was then the weil-,
Èsttled. Ian on this, continent, that
*bohn a Grand Lodge is forined it has
exclusive jiridiction over ail its ter.
ritory, and consequently over ll
lodges ini that tetritory. But -the
Ci~and Lodge of England declined, to
recognize the Grand Lodge Qf Cana-
da,. ulesa the thsn eisting E:Dgiish

main under the jnrisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of England. To this
the Grand Lodge of Canada unwisely
acceded,-% littie firmness then would
have settled the question in accord.
ance with American precedents. The
resuit has been dissension ever since;
the peace of the Masonic world haa
been disturbed in consequence '. ai.
1o'wing these lodges to remairi under
the foreigu jurisdiction, more than by
any other cause during tho last gen-
eration.

When the Grand Iaodge of Quebec
was formed, these lodges claimed the
same exemption; the old treaty be-
Vween theGrandLodges ofEnglandand
Canada was cet np; but as the Grand
Lý.odgye uf Quebea n'as oreated by the
Iodges of that Province by virLue of
their inherent riglit, and not by -Vir-
tue of a grant from, the Grand Lodge
of Canada., the Claim of these lodges.
had no validity. The Grand Lodge
of Quebec bau not yielded to that
dlaim, but, in a spirit of nnsnrpassedl
forbearance, has resortedl only tco
mild measures to seoure its riglits.

The Grand Chapter of Canada 'wae
forme in 1857, ana the Grand Ch2ap.
ter of Engisad recogàizcd. it. ini 1860,
"Ireeerving, however, to ail chapters
now in Canada;, nho zre stiii holding
cha,ýrters under-the GrandOChapter of
En gland, as also to Engflish Royal
Aroha M4sons. ail theïr rights, tities,

a pýriuieg*, as fuily ad freoy a-,


